
. EXTRA SPECIAL! .

12 LS Bleached Muslin, yard-wide,
no better 12 1.2e Muslin made«
IO YAR]
Limited-aoi

. f.
i

Women's Pine Under
i

muslins, Night) Gowns,

Petticoats, Etc., values

up to $1.00, May Bale

47c

PRIG
I i!è> T » £

$2.00 Rcaay-to-wcar

and Tailuied lien» ipr
1 ÛWojmen and Children.

Mair Sale. j
98c j \

ijadlos' Straw add-

Racine Hate, values up
.ft* .

to fl 00. May Sale

48cc

Â Special Purchase of
200 Ladies Skirts

Values np fco QQ Values upto $5.00 to $5.00

A wonderfiiljasoorhnent from which'to
choose. THè^ostjfi^sirkble nevy models. |
brought oiit this" season iii piain black and
navy Serges, also the ynew mixtures and
plaids. A greaj bargen«!

- HJ. .¡..'i J, Ml i -L-

-f
12 l-2c Ribbed (Vests, women's extra

size. Ribbed Vests, low heck and sleeve¬
less, taped neck armholes, ail sizes, 12
l-2c value, special, each

Children's Hats 50c

mu mrislH taaTi 50p
{ i i

j '.

andi 75c values. May

3al<

29c.

li
I
I

25c Bleached .Turkish

rowels; Hemmed.'Extra

Large Size. May Salo
iii. WB>!

?».?; '!"';'( ..Ul.**.)
IQ*.

ic A.iu run Dicatuoi

Huck Towels. May

Sale

8c

I-1 ''u...

[J^indreds of New Trîm-

tai.
$3.00 VALURS
$4.00 VALUES II-U,

- -Twrjr^gpeatr lots^- ?î3BÛoe> -Trimmed
Hits, new and Wy;$ésirable. shades, in
black, .white, and all tho wanted colors. |
Becoming hats in this lot for eWry typ« t|
of face at such a big saving!

Men's 25c 5c Pearl But-
1(w> hu

_ Rtanrad Huck 10c DU
luna uuc wa,

leather belts on ched - Towels, each Stickerei

19c . . »j lc 4c 6c

PricèsPunietùretftmMen's I »

-
, .. , Stylish Suits'j?.?' '< "<..n-'...- ". .'./; '.-

.v"l"

j ...t. ..i.
1 ....

26è M*m'B. ?! 11O.0«. Men's Suits of spring weight. : ; ¿'pow materials. >ncateiy tailored, álzes Ä ^TkJ?Hose subject to slight '-84 to .44 special at!¿pQ.íJO?;<:<..??.'..?'.'
Bl1 .in. iwii

^ j n u,|, fJ , _|! i-<t ^rmpcrfectloflk:; May ^c^SnitB of Fancy Cassi- ol
almprcs^nd worsted medium or light'A ÇÈ A rf

Sale .color, all.slseá. special a«..,. ,,: ;:-J|>5.4Öm
: j Pj ' " ¡ 1t ..' ?'? Di

.*J2c $15.00 Mon'j Suits, of ,aU^B^knavy
. . Blue SergvA and fancy wBSMpr^BUes fa f% Agfor men or young men, cach^,^.^.. «p^f ,%/0 T,- ---- -^- '

, / H g$18.00 Mon's Suits, all the-'newest . rcMen's 1.50 and $2.00 weaves and materials, including tfjl l A£black and blue serges, special..;. JJ\ ¿ mm
Straw Hate,' the néw- ?? ? Hr

^
M

$22.60 Men's Suíta of Bnest .qualité ^ ctl
Mit alianMi M>r Bat« 8erge' ' ttncy Wdrstetí. " pencil.mt shapes. May Sat«

.tripe«, etc, tailored equal to -, °^
:catom' -. WÙ^tt.-;*»!âi.Qß^ -. . each.t-. -i- i ajp JL ^XsaJêJP - -,<ât
-u u- ; m ii. ,i. '. 1 1

: " '*. Men's 500 V Work
, Wash' Men

Shlrts. mado of Bloe. SuVes else 2 :1-2 to 8 Under
Up lo 75c Boys'wash ohambruy and Striped rears, made of food Shirts

Cheviots. May Sale .WBa^ag material.- May ¿rsl ^Sulla, full, .May Sale «Mb

4Sjië ^c 9Scj'

..
-_- ...ni i'i". " *

-...
11,11 " '' ? "' ;

I FLIESHMAN & BRO

AL MAY

i:

WILL LAST FOR 15 DAYS

SALUTE THE FLAG! OR BE PUNCTURED
While our boys are fighting in Mexico we

start a fight of our own-principally
cutting all former prices.

?OME, GET IN THE FRAY, YOF'LL EN¬
JOY THE FUN AND PROFIT BY

IT AS WELL
We never make an announcement of any im¬

portance in big head line 3 unless we have the ex¬
tra big values to back it with, and those who
have been fortunate in attending our former spe¬
cial sales know this to be true, and they come ful¬
ly satisfied that we would not disappoint them.

This Special May Sale, coming at a time
when you heed the good 5 most, means a money <

saving opportunity which you couldn't very well
afford to.miss,, therefore, you, should remember
the old proverb, those who come first get the best'
pickings.

>U' i .......

tfitO'j *0S'**'

'.Ititit, :..

1*3 b>M

VÍÍ?
:

> I

Hill I vnii nr fiiir or TUP níiPTOWILL mu Ot UNt UM tit Mihi.
r 10c pair of**

»eh Men, « W u4- .hHdrc¿ h0M" 8u|
braid 4-In-hand Ties Corset Covers- Supporters - kerchiefs dcr

18c 14c 5c 3c 12c
7!

sys* $2.00 Spring Suit?

of fancy worsted doublu

?casted Coat and knick-'

? pants, sizes 2- to 16
ich. .... ....... $1,48
Dys' $3.00 Spring jhttts
fancy Casslmeres and

Ixtuiee, full
mts, each.

knicker $1.98
en's up to 13.50 Tailored

rousers is worsted end

uslmasfs, full Peg. and ^O 'dA
«ugg|napo. May Sale.. sPd-.**0

1-
lk)>'8' $$4.00 Norfolk and

plain Suits, In fine all

»!?...$2.98
: '

ii i i il sfiii" '"j
Men's $2.00 Trousers,
v i i.-Kir-'v"--? ' /. .<«.>.

(-.tripes and mixtures, siz-
-..

es 30 to 44 Waist.
May*- Bale?......... $1.39

cf's up to $5.00 Tailor.

I Trousers, pure worst-

I, dark and light greys
id all shades of blue. 4f»0 *7Q
ay Salo... .p**** «J
f f li' T '.' "I' ?'

A special lot of Boys' all
wool blue serges and all

wool.fancy mixtures, Nor-

B.folk and plain D.
Suits.' May Sale. $3.98
Men's up to $7.50 custom

tailored trousers, Parro

and Dutchess make, the
iincnt silk and. wool 4f»yf AO
mixtures. May Sale...,

Over
on S

Ladles' Wt

and 2-etrar.
May Sale,
pair.

Ladles* up

Tan Slippe
lot. May s
pair .

Ladles up
.

this lot Wi]
w*

we have *A
season, in
lian Koken
quick c.-.

|- .luring th
?r Sale, pair.

^ 50c Athletic
wear, Athletic

Draw-
ile

39c

ff
Foys' $3 00 Waah

'

Men's up b>3. $3.00
Suits mado or Galdtca, ,oft and stiff Hats, such

and strines. Mar Sale

1.50 -Bays' Knickt
¿rbocker Pants. Parea
Jori't miss t hese i
wool Pents during M
Salo

79c

iHMAN M

J

SALE!
Over 300 New Waists

In a Very Special
Sale

. EXTRA SPECIAL! .

.Standard quality Apron Gingham, Hold
hy other at lue yard. Our regular

prH-a a 1.3c.

10 Yards for 49c
Limited-eoe neut C. (I. D.

7GeJ Women's

'erl» Waiata, high and

'ow neck. May Salo

Choice of 27
Pretty
Models

Values are
Up to
$2 00

A comprehensive assortment of Wo¬
men's beautiful new Lingerie Waists Ex- .

quisitely trimmed with lace and embroid¬
ery. These waists are fashioned oh Voile,
Crepe and Silky batiste, all sizes.

Special
12 l-2c Cotton Hosiery, Men's and

Women's fast black full seamless, double
sole, heel and toe, per pair

49c

mew

bi -
,

$100 Women's Porch

und House Dresses.

May Salo
?; ?,. -'.',«*»'

69c

. Sale of Children's Wash
Dresses

-:-r-¡-»--T~-.1

Children's Dresses sizes 6 to 14 year*,
good quality Percale, Ginghams and Lin¬
ens, plain colors, stripes and plaids, neat¬
ly trimmed, also white lawn embroidery
dresses, choice for 49c. ?ir^«s¿¿,

/ 10c Children's. ". " , ./ 26c Scarfs and )ne lot of up[teases stockings oer

pair Shams to 10c laces

7c . 18c 4c

2,500 Pairs of New Oxfords
Sale Now at Special Prices
lite Canvas Pumps
» Pumps, worth $1.26.

69c
to $2.00 Blsck sud

rs, all styles in this
ale $1.19
to $3.50 Slippers in

I be found styles that
llsconttnued for this
gold medals and Ju¬
ge, therefore, for a

rance they will go

!' mM$l.S9

Men's New Model C\"J»1S re¬

cently bought at s big conces¬

sion in price. Regular values

""$1.98lust for this
8alo.

Just to close out a few styles of

$4.00 and $4.5.0 Oxfords for men,

they will go during
this Mal Sale for JJJ Q$
See the splendid assortment of

Infants', childs', misses', grow¬

ing girls', youths' and boya' Ox¬

fords al at special May Sale

Prices.

ir¬
ita
Ul
ey

Boya' 25c Underwear,
ihort sleeves and knee
1rawer*. May Sale

19c.

76c and $1.00 Boys*
Knickerbocker Pants.
Msy Sale

49c,.
cm*

Child reno' $1.50 Dress»
v. >J*ti'j¿'1-' >. '.f.' 'fl .'"HÍ V -.'.. -\
ia. Besntirul Wn«h VmW.

les. Msy Ssle

98c

Women'« lie Lisle

Hose. Black, White and
1

Tan. May. Sate

»WT,
vv ..*S1
I «iU
fl«? !..

I. nr*f
I (UH

9c

..il

Ladles' Now Mode)

c-B $1.00 Corsets. May

Sale

79c

25c Ladies' Silkboot
< nf .<a-..ijf<. .flffO'SW,

Hosiery, high spliced

l':-feei. May Sale

19c

36c Boya'" Bloomer

Pants, medium and

dark materials. Msy
tte

Sale

19c

Men's 69c and 75c

One Soft Collar, Neglr
fee Shirts. May Sale

39c

anus

9


